







km NE CaboRojo, 1500feet(458meters),PedernalesProv-
ince, RepublicaDominicana."Holotype,CarnegieMuseum
of NaturalHistory45889,a gravidfemalecollectedbyJames
A. Rodgers,Jr., on 19May 1969(examinedby author).
• CONTENT. No subspeciesarerecognized.
• DEFINITION. A speciesof thericordicomplexof Antillean
Eleutherodactyluscharacterizedbythecombinationof moderate
size(malesto38mm,femalesto 45mmsnout-ventlength),very
largedigitaldiscs, a dorsalpatternof dark brownmarblingor
spottingon a yellowto fleshor tan to paletan ground,usually




white, throat heavilyto moderatelystippledwith brown, the
throatgroundcolorand the undersidesof all limbs brightyel-
low (asare thebrachiaas well)in somespecimens;tympanum
large(mean=3.1 mmin males,3.4 mmin females),andtibial
snout-ventratio (x 1(0) low (41.8-51.6in males,43.6-47.5in









• DISTRIBUTION. Hispaniola,whereknown only from the
RepublicaDominicanaon the Peninsulade Barahonasouthof
theSierrade BaorucoandtheDominicanportionof theMassif
de la Selle, from Pedernalesin the west on the Dominico-
Haitianborderto32kmSE Pedernales,PedernalesProvince,in
theeast.An isolatedrecordis fromLos Patos,BarahonaProv-
ince,ontheeastcoastof thePeninsuladeBarahona.Altitudinal





for th" speciesand Schwartzand Thomas(1975)outlinedits
geographicandaltitudinaldistribution,andSchwartz(1976)gave
extensivedata on size, ecology,and relationshipsto other
Antilleanmembersof thericordi group.
• REMARKS. Eleutherodactylusalcoaeis a frogof thexeric
Peninsulade Barahona.With one exception(Los Patos), all
specimenshavebeentakenfromthe mucherodedand faulted
limestoneridgewhichbisectsthe Peninsulade Barahonafrom
northtosouthandfromthelowermontaneslopesof thesouthernfr nt rangesof the Massif de la Selle (9.6 km N P dernales)
and Sierrade Baoruco(24km NE Cabo Rojo). The Peninsula
deBarahonais xericwitha floraofAcacia, cactiandotherxero-
phytes,whereastheadjacentlowermontaneslopesare slightly
moremesicbut still supportAcacia forestsand local pockets
of hardwoods(asat L'Eglise).The call is a single"cheep,"and
after rains the numbersof calling malesmay be very large.
Males vocalizefrom shrubs,bushes,and the low crotchesof
treesupto fourfeetabovetheground.Nonewassecuredcalling
from the limestoneor from the grounditself. Near L'Eglise,
malesweretakencallingfromexposedrocks,cavitiesin rocks,andstemsandleavesof shrubs,andat Los Patosand orthof
Pedernalesvinesand branchesof saplingswere the principal
callingsites.A homosexualpair in amplexuswas collectedon
barelimestone..
The specimensfrom Los Patos camefrom a very different
sort of region,at least as far as moistureand flora are con-




beenpreviouslycollectedandis disjunctby some35km airline
fromthenearestxericE. alcoaelocality.SpecimensofE. alcoae
weresecuredduringthe day in both the Los Patos caveand
a smallcavein the desert7 km Nand 2 km SE Cabo Rojo.
• ETYMOLOGY. The namealcoaeis derivedfromAlcoa, the




There are basic pigmentaldifferencesbetweenlowlandand
montane-slopespecimensof E. alcoaethat suggestthat there
maybe twosubspeciesinvolved.The speciesis confidentlyex-
pectedin extremesoutheasternHaiti, sincetheintermittentRio
Pedernaleswhichhereformsthe internationalboundaryseems





















(Leptodactylidae,Eleutherodactylus)of the ricordi group.
192.2
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